
Qaeer nielt'a Hatl-n- t.

Good stories of William Morris are
toM y J. W. Mad ail In his --Life.'

"Morris vrmi to Junes' on Sunday
night. runs note in Miss Pierce'
diary, "while th-- wpi-- e here, and hit
lmir was so Ion;: and he looked go wild
that the servant who eneI the dixjr
would not i t him in, thinking lie was
a. lnr?lar."

Morris bid a temper, also sound
tef-th- . On"p. In a fury, he bit a s.lver
tsMe fork all out of t;haie. On acoth
t occasion Le hurled a fifteenth cen

tnry folio at a workman. The liook
went throucli the works-ho- door. In
h' tits of anger Morris would drive Lis
L. ::.! airaiust a wall or bite deep Into
the window frame.

Morris was honestly a socialist. When
Lis workshops aud their contents were
worth $"..(. he mirrcndered all prof-
Its and took foreman's wajres, thus en
abling the business to pay $M per
week better wajres to each man.

Morris Ix-pa-u desigminp wall paiers
atid by ait-ldcnt-

, leaus;
Le couldn't find any Ct to buy. Nor
did he use in designing, except at first,
sad colors. Ouce be showed a rich
customer some bright Hammersmith
carpets.

"Are these all?" asked the buyer.
"But I thought your colors were sub- -

diK-d?- "

"If you r.'.Tiit dirt," said Morris, "you
can find that iu the street."

And to the street tbe customer went.

'rrj rorlte.
A Japam-s- e girl who desire t jet

married does not hesl;ate to inform the
public of her desire. In a recent issue
tit the Japanese journal Kanazawa
tUiir.ibuiii one of these sirls, who sizas
herself "Ilosuijoshi," is very outsjio-ke-n

on this jx.iiit. as the following no-

tice shows: "I. the liudersigued. am a
pretty girl wilh almndant hair, flower-
like face, perfect eyebrows and a god
tigure. I haw; money enough to take
hie easy and to enable me to spend my
years with some man wlio will
ever Im? ti:y o!iip:inion and who can
admire the flowers wilh me by day
end the moon by nijri;t. If any clever.
accomplished, handsome and fastidious
geutlcman is d:sosed to accept this
offer, I nil assure him that I will 1

true to him for life and that after life
Is over I will lie ready to lie buried
with him in one grave."

It is not an uulieard of thing for Kti

roiM'.'tn or American girls to advertise
for husbands, but it is very doubtful
If any European or American iacr
has ever contained such a poetical
matrimonial advertisement as this one.
MotiHivcr, it is very doubtful if any
European or American girl would ever
think of offering to share the same
irrave with the gentleman who might
accept her offer in marriage. Verily,
they do things differently in Japan.

How They Saved ul.lr Toll..
Every American traveling abroad

knows that he Is able to notify hi
friends in America of his safe arrival
iu I'aris by registering his name at one
of the newspaper otliccs. The names
vre cabled over every day and aptcar

u the following morning in the New
York editions.

This cusium struck two smart busi-
ness men as being open to large possi
bilities. One of them goes to Paris
every spring uion business, and, iu or
der that the one who remains iu New
York should be kept posted as to what
his partner is doing, a large amount of
cabling Is necessary

In order to economize in this matter,
It is said that the two partners ar
ranged a cipher, made up of family
tud Christian uames. Every day that
the partner in I 'arts transacted some
business he walk-- d into the uewspajier
orti.-- e and registered there under some
uauie aud address that conveyed to his
colleague in New York an exact idea of
the progress he was making.

The name, initial aud plait' of resi
deuce registered represented some item
of information which the partner iu
New York learned next day uiou read
lug the newspaper's list of arrivals In
Taris. Strav Stories.

1'bf (unipaar Stood II.
On one of the trolley lines leading to

a well known amusctneut park they
Lave a system whereby the cars are
Mopped at certain poiuts to allow uni
formed inspectors to count the pas
sengers, presumably as a check on the
conductors. Among the passengers on
the car was a well dressed young fel
low with a penchant for cracking
jokes at other lvoplc's exeuse. When
the car stopped for the count up, ho
Lad a lot of fun thrusting jilcs at th
inspector, the conductor and the trol-
ley company people iu general. Final-
ly, just as the car was nlxnit to re-

sume its journey, he alled out:
"Say, Mister InsiKt-tor- , you missed

me."
The iusjH-cto- r turned and looked the

young fellow over very carefully.
"Humph!" Le retorted. "I guess the

company can staud it. I didn't miss
much."

Then everybody laughed, the young
fellow got red iu the face, the motor
man turned on the current, aud the
car sped onward. Philadelphia

Am Andl Blander.
At a Rosenthal recital in Seattle a

young pianist of considerable social
prominence sat in a stage lx and fol
lowed the pcrformai.ee by means of
the scores of the several uiwivcaux
which composed the programme. She
vas evidently deeply interested, and
stopped at intervals to exchange notes
with a compauiou who sat her.
All went beautifully until the artist
atne to the last piece, a trenie'idously

heavy T.lszt. In the midst of an intri-

cate passage, the lady, much excited,
rose iu her box. out the roll of
music toward the stage. "That's
wrong! That's wrong!" she cried.
"You should have crosses your hands

there." Saa Francisco Wave.

Whale Tooth Cola.
Whales' teeth form the coinage of

the Fiji Islands. They fire painted
white and red, the red ueth leiug
worth alniut --0 times as u.uch as the
white. The native carries his wealth
round bis neck, the red aud white of
Lis Coinage forming a brilli.iut contract
to his black skin. A common and curi-
ous "sight in the Fiji islands is a newly
married wife presenting her husband
with a dowry of whales' teeth.

Aaothrr View of Ibr Mmllrr.
I firmly she said, "that

woman should Lave the right to pro-
pose."

"Of course," if woman proposes," Le
replied, "she would give au engage-
ment ring and other presents. Instead
of receiving them."

"On secoud thought," she answered,
"perhaps it would be better not to
change existing conditions." Chicago
Tost.

Wesley a, Vraretariaa.
John Wesley, the founder of Metho-

dism, seems to Lave been not only a
pioneer of the temperance movement,
but also an apostle of vegetarianism,
lie states in one of Lis sertnous that
for several years Le subsisted ou pota-
toes and found that doing so couduccd
largely to promote that splendid health
which he enjoyed.

Vetirf Xo Oslaloa.
"What's the matter with yon!" ask

ed the friend.
"I haven't the least idea." answered

the very cynical invalid. "The sr.r-Keoi-

are going to operate for apiendi-citis.- "

Washington Star.

Ka More Credit.
Mrs. SpeDdall Yon look worried. 1

it because yon are eo deeply in debt T

llr. Spendall (gloomily) No. It 's be-

cause. J .can't get any deeper. X(w
York Wetklr.

A Saadea I ilrodact I on.
A Philadelphia rtr tells a funs

story of r.ic Llizzard days of last win
ler in that city. A eertuin Mr. K. Lad
over Lis dining room a skylight which
was burdened with a great weight of
snow, and early one ev cuing Le took a
snow shovel anil went up to remove it.
He shoveled it off. and then it occurred
to him that he would the same
servk-- e for Lis next door neighbor.
whose dining room lay side by side
with Lis own, the construction of the
two houses being alike.

The inmate of the next house was a
worthv widow, whom Mr. K. had nev
er Miet. but with whom Lis wife was
on calling terms.

Mr. K. proceeded to a position from
which he could, as he supposed, safely

oft the snow, but in doing SO Le
made a false step and got on the sky
light. Crash! went the glass, and down
through the aperture weut Mr. K.

It chanced that Lis next door neigh
lxr was Just at this time eating her
dinner. Mr. K. landed In a sitting pos
ture In the middle of her table, sur
rounded by snow, broken glass and
china, capsized dishes of food, and still
manfully brandishing Lis snow shoveL

The shovel told the story to the wid
ow. Although somewhat disconcerted.
she otiicklv regained her composure,
recognized the ticighlwir whom she had
seen pass Ler door, and exclaimed, po
litely:

"Oh, Mr. K., I am very glad yon
have called! I've often Leard Mrs. K.
speak of you!"

The l.anxfc Waaa't oa the Bojr.

It is said that Professor Blackie of-

ten told this anecdote "on himself."
This genial old professor used to form
a verv pictures'iue leatnre in uie r,i:u- -

bttrgh streets. He was a wiry old
with handsome features aud

hair falling In ringlets alKiut his shoul-
ders. No one who bad seen him could
i.ossiblv forget him. One day he was
accosted by a very dirty little lootblack
with his "Shine your loots. sir': The
professor was Impressed by the filthi- -

ness of the face.
"I don't want a shine, my lad," said

he. "P.nt If you'll go and wash your
face I'll give yon sixpence.

"A" richt, sir." was the lad's reply.
Then he went over to a neighloriug
fountain aud made Lis ablutions. Re
turning, he held out his hand for the
money.

"Well, my lad.' said the professor.
"you have earned your sixence. Here
it is."

"I liiniKi want it." returned the boy.
with a lordly air. "Ye can keep It and
get yer hair cut."

A Towa of t'oaaampllvra.
Forty yours ago the inhabitants of

Meutoue. France, aud neighborhood
were a healthy, happy rate of splendid
pl:ysiipic, to whom consumption was
absolutely nukiiown.

Then MeiiK.ne e the Meira of
the consumptive. The left
their farms and their healthy lives to
wait on the wealthy invalids. Farm
ers' wives and daughters e wash-
erwomen, constantly bundling clothing
impregnated with the germs of con-

sumption. Thousands of consumptives
died there, impregnating the soil and
the water with the germs of their dis-

ease.
As a result, the earth, air and water

of Meutoue are infested with the tuber-
cle bacillus, and the once healthy ieas-uutr- y

are consumptives almost to a
mau aud a womau. No more complete
or startling proof of the truth of the
once derided germ theory of disease
could well lie imagined than this.

A C'urioaa Bar.
The cattish nses hisluugs as an organ

of heariug. The needless lung becomes
a closed sac tilled with air aud com-moiil- y

known as the swim Madder. In
the cattish, as iu the suckers, chubs
aud most brook fish, the nir bladder
is large and is connected bv a slender
tiilx-- . the remains of tlie trachea, to the
oesophagus, .vt its I ion l i' Ills closely
to the vertebral column. The anterior
vertebrae are much enlarged, twisted
together, aud through theiu passes a
chain of 'bones, which connects with the
hidden avity of the air. 'I he bladder
therefore assists the ear of the cattish
as the tympanum and lis bones assist
the ear of the higher animals. An ear
of this sort can carry little range of
variety iu sound. It probably gives
only the imprcssiou of jars or disturb
ances iu the water. Popular Science
Monthlv.

la lae Jam of a Liua.
A liou comes at its enemy at full

speed, galloping low, and dashes a
man standing upright to the ground by
the full impact of its body. Major

states that "the claws aud
teeth entering the flesh do not hurt as
much as you would think," but that
the squeeze given by the jaws ou the
lne is really painful. When knocked
over, lie was still keeulv conscious and
felt none of the dreamy sensations

by Livingstone.
Major Swaiue. struck down by a

lioness going full gallop, was uncon-
scious for some minutes and did not
know what had happened till he found
himself standing up after the accident.

I felt uo pain," Le writes, "not. I le--

lieve, owing to any special interMtsi-tio- n

of Providence, but simply that the
shock and loss of blood made me iu- -
capable of feeling it. There was no
pain for a few days, till it was brought
on by the swelling of my arm ou the
12 days' ride to the coast." Spectator.

TarLer'a IClauorate Ariuorlra.
Turkey prides itself on its armories

and claims that no other country in the
world can equal them. Constantino
ple boasts the roomiest and handsom
est of all. The armories there are like
palaces, with all the comforts aud

modem genius fan supply.
These huildi?:gs are all erected ou high

round, aud iu many cases strike the
eye of the approaching tourist lefore
the pates of Constantinople are reach-
ed. This is true particularly of the
llaidau Pasha aud l'era armories.
which always arouse the admiration of
newcomers to the Turkish capitaL The
armories are surrounded by huge gar
dens, with large courts aad terraces.
and re Meet credit U'wn the Turkish
architects.

The I'eaaat Sola.
Itemenyi, the violinist, was playing

one night in concert in Buffalo aud was
extremely annoyed by two ersons in
the audience who were cracking and
runchiug peanuts. He lost (tatience

at List, quit playing and left the stage.
He was loudly recalled, reappeared.
and. stepping to the front of the stage,
said with much im pres.vi veuess, "Veil
lee geutlemeu haf finished lies icanut
solo. I vill go oil" The spiwu was
heartily applaudi!, and no more pcti-u-

were given during
that concert.

The Poiata Were There.
Little Clara's parents often discus

reincarnation, and the small maiden
has acquired some of the pLrasculogy.

Mamma." she sr.id one dav. "luv
Lirtie must have lieen a pajer of pins
Iu a previous state of existence."

Why do you think so?" asked Ler
mother.

Be-aus- e I can feel some of them Iu
her too yet," was the logical reply.

Tuea Do loir ( u.lut.
If you feel like cussing the paper and

editor, rememlicr that he can't run it
and make it U-tt- without linaucial
supiHirt. aud that he will appreciate it
more aud it will do you as little harm
If you go over and pay up your

if you are a delinquent sub-
scriber, or. If not. y a subscription
for your friend. Lawrence Democrat.

Clothing made of paper is not so
very new after all. for I'ompelian ex
cavations Lave revealed shoes made of
paper.

The whistim biinr en
about IS miles

-

t-- ti t

II. Made a
A l 's down tyv.n dpsirtTxcnt store

Las a youLg ti.au employed as rug
salesman who at times evinces genius
In the Llghest degree.

Into the kMK there recently came a
South Side society wonan well known
for iiorvom-nes- ami a tendency to
flounder alxmt In her topics i f conver
sation. She desired a rug of a certain
size. The young man got down two or
three to show her. In the middle of
Lis explanation as to quality and price
she turned away and liegau to examine
goods on a neighlioring counter. Then
she went back to the young man and
wautsl to look at some more rugs. He
started to spread one out. when she
wandered away again. When she re-

turned the third time. Le had a stool
placed In an angle of the counter and
suggested that jierhnps she would be
seated while Le got the nig.

When she Lad takeu her seat, Le
spread the rug so that it effectually
blocked the angle aud prevented Ler
escajte. He held up tLe edge of the
rug fa:thest from Ler so she couldu'
walk over It. and so kept Ler penned
up while Le explained Low tine a rug
it was. She made two or three at
tempts to get down, but with no suc-
cess, and finally bought the rug to ob
tain her release. Chicago News.

A Marvel at the Kail.
Among other feats in the cast the

learning by heart of the Koran is very
wldesp-ea- d. Not ouly men, but worn
en and chiHn-n- , can be found who can
repeat the holy ?w.k from U giiinlng to
cud without a mistake. Taking It In
round ihiiiiIxts, the Koran contains,
together with the additions, which are
included In the recitation, some GO.OtiO

words. This Is about the length of au
average up to date novel, but, unlike
the mivcL there are no connecting links

the whole liook being a confused and
much mutilated jumble to enable the
reciter to remember. To make the
least error would le a deadly sin, yet
even children can go through It.

Hut this Is not all. For an Arabic
child to recite the Koran is wonderful
enough, uo doubt, but he understands
what be is saying-- it Is not to Lim an
unknown language but for a ebild cf
another nation to recite it from
niiig to end. without understanding the
words he is saying, is a much more
wonderful feat of memory, and very
few of those outside Arabia who can
recite the Koran kuow more than
few of the simplest words, If they kuow
those.

lit tailed Her.
An old colored woman, who was born

Iu Oeorgetowu aud had never locn ten
miles from home iu her 70 years of
life, started on a journey to see her
ulcce. who lives alxiut 'M miles from
Washington on the Virginia Midland.
1'he conductors personally kuow every-!d-

who travels on the road, and chil
.Iron aud old eople are always ontid-
eii to tueir mre. l ins was tne case
with the old colored wotuau, and the
conductor was requested to see that
she did uot leave the car at the first
tatiou reached, as she was very likely

to do unless watched. He sat her down
!u the cud seat of the car, hedged her
iibout with her parcels aud told her
uot to budge until he ciill.il per. The
second stop made was at a little sta
tion called ieuua, aud just as the

was about to sound the start
lug bell he saw the old woman tum
bling off the car.

"Where are you going? Get back on
that car!" lie shouted. "Didn't I tell
you not to get out till I called you?"

"Please, mister, you doue called me.
"No. I didu't. I let back quick."

Deed you did call me, sah, per
sisted auntie as she scrambled aboard.

You done call my name twice."
"Called your name? What Is your

name.' asked the conductor.
"My name, please, sah. Is Vienna,

sah." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Straaite Krearla Law a.
A trial has just taken place at Paris

which may serve as a warning to
American tourists visiting-France- .

A well to do mau of jierfectly clean
record aud good social jiositiou named
Frouieut Aib-lo- t Las !oeu to
two months' imprisonment for wear
ing, without right, in the buttonhole of
his coat, the tiuy bow of red riblsiB
iisual'y worn by the knights of the
French of Honor.

You cau buy them for a few cents in
any of the shops devoted to the sale of
insignia of European orders, aud
have known of not a few English and
American tourists who. seeing a num
ler of jieople wearing tLcse little bows
of red riblnm in their buttonholes, did
likewise.

This, however, entails heavy penal- -

tii-s- . aud it is punished by the author!
ties as the illegal wearing of the In
signia of the national orders.

It must Ik? thoroughly understood
that even supiosing any American le-
longs to some patriotic or other society
here In the Cuitcd States, the insignia
of which comprises a Ikivt or button of
n-- ribUm worn in the buttonhole, Le
cannot wear it In France without risk- -

lug jail. Washington Post.

T'be Carloaa Caasonary.
Every explorer who visits the Aus

tralasian islands discovers a new kind
of cassowary. None of these birds
possesses any wings to speak of, and
their ltodies are clothed with dense
masses of curious, hairl.ke feathers.
According to a re-en- t traveler, tlv-s- e

feathers are put to a very remarkable
use.

When a cassowary feels hungry so
the legend runs it wades out Into a
stream until ouly its Lead aud neck are
alstve water aud spreads out its long
plumes on either side. Numliers of un
sophisticated little fishes immediately
mistake these for a new kind of water
weed and lieMle conlidingly up to the
motionless cassowary for shelter.

Then that artful bird suddenly
pre.-.- s his feathers close against his
lody. walks ashore and shakes out Lis
prisoners ou the bank; so that Le not
only enjoys a delightful bath, but ob-
tains an excellent meal Into the bar-
gain.

The Rat Thai Sailed.
A rat was caught alive on hoard a

naval vessel iu a trap, and the beawt
was thrown from the trap luto the wa-
ter without being killed. A large gull
that was following in the wake of the
ship to pick up scraps of food thrown
overboard by the steward swooikhI
several times, endeavoring to pick the
rat up. Ouee the bird got too close to
the rat's jaws, aud the beast grabU-- d

It by the ueck. After a short fight the
rat succeeded in killing the bird. When
the gull was deaiL the rat scrambled
t'.Ion the bird's body, ami. hoisting oue
wing as a sail and using the other as
a rudder, succeeded iu steering for the
shore. Whether the rat reached shore
or not is the question, since the ship
soou got cut of sight of the skipper
aud its craft.

II Grade Dona.
When a girl's engagement to an out

of town mau is aeported, it is first
said that she is to marry a king. As
time progresses the girl's mother con-
fesses that the young man Is a prince.
It leaks out later that Le works on a
salary aud Las to work Saturday
ulghts, aud Liter, just before the wed-
ding, no one is surprised at learning
that Le is a clerk and gives dancing
lessons on the side to make a living.
Atchison Globe.

Birthmark la the Ere
Jesse Lee of Atlanta Las tLe letters

of the alphabet clearly imprinted on
the Iris of Lis eyes. He luherits this
strange phenomenon from Lis father,
A. K. Lee, who Lad tLe same markings
in Lis eyelalls. The grandmother of
Jesse Lee is said to Lave pored inces-
santly over the Bible previous to the
birth of her son. and It Is supposed

tu birthmark i, due to her con- -

"""" appocaiiuu 10 me leuers or in
alphabet.

luvarird U.et.
An amusing story is told of an old

time soldier who loved liquor better
thaa food, and was bound to have Lis
diet according to Lis taste. It was I n-- '

the days wheu British soldiers pro
Tided themselves with rations out of
their pay. To insure the proper fee-lin-g

of the men a strict Inspection of
the dally mess was instituted. It was
found that unless this was done uiauy
soldier would go without meat in or
der that they might Lave money to buy

Donald loved whisky, and could live
verv well on oat men I. Therefore he
eschewed butcher' meat. But at the
daily mess it was essential that he
should have meat before Llm.

For a long time Donald saved Lis
money, and yet, to all appearance,
lived m to the requirements. When
the officer went Lis round Ikmald L.nl
Lis mess before Lim. It, was trite.
tripe, and tripe again for a change.

"Do you always eat tripe?" asked the
inspecting oflk-er- , becoming a little sus
picious.

"Always, your honor," replied Don
aid.

TLe officer stuck a fork luto the dish
lefore Lim.

"Well, Donald." Le remarked. "I nev
er before saw tripe with buttons on
it."

The meat proved to be a slice from a
pair of leather breeches. Youth's Com
pa Dion.

Aa r.yr Kanllr Blladed.
Here is a funny little story from far-

away Ceylon. A tea planter who had
a glass eye was desirous of going away
with a friend, but Le knew that as soon
as the natives who were at work on
the plantation heard that Le had gone
they would not do a stroke of work
How was he to get off? That was the
question. After much thought an Idea
struck him. Going up to the men, Le
addressed them thus:

"Although I myself will le absent.
yet 1 shall leave oue of my eyes to see
that yon do your work.

Ami much to the surprise and le- -

wilderment of the natives he took out
the glass eye and placed It on the
stumn of a tree aud left. For some
time the men worked like beavers.
now and then casting furtive glances
at the eve to see if it was still watch
ing, but at List one of them, seizing his
tin. In which he carried his food, ap-

proached the tree and gently placed It
over the eye. As soou as they were
uot lieing watched they all lay down
and slept peacefully until sunset.

Aa Anlnl Ordeal.
Once In a year, aud at one place lu

the world, there is a crush that sur-

passes anything else of Its kind In the
worl.L It Is the great fair of Bawa
Farid, which Is auuually held in the
towu of Pak Pattau. In British India.
It is held in honor of the famous SL
Farid-u- Diu. suruamed Shakar Ganj.
or sugar store, rroni tne iaci mat ins
body had liccome so pure by continual
fasting that whatever was put luto his
mouth, even earth and stoues, was in-

stantly changed into sugar.
The principal ceremony consists of

passing through an oi'Uing made In a
wall adjoining the shrine, measuring 5
feet by 2'i feet, and called "The
Gates of Paradise."

Whoever Ix'tween noon and uight Is
able to pass through this otcniug is as-

sured of paradise, aud wheu there are
50.000 striving to pass through at the
same time the crush is something ter
rific. Women faint, bones are broken.
and the heat is stifling.

Birds aa Vealrlloqalata.
Many birds form their sounds with

out oiM-uin- their bills. The pigeon is
a well kuown instance of this. Its
eooiug can be distinctly heard, al-

though it does uot 0K-- u Its bill. The
call Is formed Internally in the throat
and chest and is ouly reudcred audible
by resonance. Similar ways may le
obs-rv- .il in many birds and other ani
mals. The clear, loud call of the
cuckoo, according to one naturalist. U
the resonance of a note formed In the
bird. The whirring of the suiM, which
lietrays the approach of the bird to the
hunter, is an act of veutrtloqtilsm.
Even the nightingale has certain notes
which are produced Internally aud
which are audible while the bill Is

closed.

Mia War at.
A certain Irish meiiilx-- r of parlia

ment, popular and a bachelor. Lad been
very polite to the daughter of the
Louse wLcre Le was visiting. When
the time came for him to go, the to
anxious mamma called Lim In for a
serious talk. "I'm sure I dou't know
what to say," she weut on. " 'Tls re- -

Hirted all around that you are to mar-
ry

"Just say that she refused me."
quietly advised the parliamentarian.
San Francisco Argonaut.

What the Jury Thought.
During a trial for assault iu Mcl- -

tourue. a club, a rail, au ax handle, a
knife ami a shotgun were exhibited as
the Instruments with which the deed
was doue.

It was also shown that the assaulted
man defended himself with a scythe, a
revolver, a pitchfork, a chisel, a hand
saw aud a dog.

The jury decided that they'd have
given a sovereign apiece to Lave sceu
the tight

Laiarr.
"Mike," said Plodding Pete, "dere'i!

only one time wheu I envies de rich."
"I'm ashamed of yer weakness."
"I don't blame you. But when I read

alout dese rwells coniin all de way
from Euroie as saloou passengers I

can't help fet llu a pang o' Jealousy."
Washington Star.

Xfw Sonfii Weleome.
New songs always sell well. It's

such a relief to get rid of the last one
that anything new will go. Ports
mouth Chronicle.

Ilia Heaaoa For Remorse.
Dr. Pouudtext You say, my friend.

that you killed a man in a duel?
Moonshine Jim Yes, sir; Le wus my

rival for the hand o' the ole 'ooman
(rot married.

Dr. Pouudtext That was a terrible
di-e- sir. I hoie you are sorry for It.

Moonshine Jim Sorry! You liet your
life I'm sorry, parson. If I hadn't kill-
ed hiui. mebbe he'd 'a' married the ole
ooaiau. Kansas City Independent.

ler Hear friend.
Emma-Charl- ey asked me to marry

Lim last evening, and 1 hud to refuse
him. the dear fellow.

Ella-Ho- w did it happen?
Emma -- Of course I like Charley, but

as to marrying him
Ella I mean how did it happen that

Le asked you?-Bost- on Transcript

No Alternative.
Prison Visitor Wasn't it rather a

cold blooded thing to do shooting the
man down while he was praying?

Mountaineer I had to do It. slner.
If I'd lot 'Im pray a little while longer.
Le nionght o wou the Lord over to his
side. Au then whar would I of ben?
Indianapolis Journal.

Pendulums are affected by variations
of density of the. air, as well as by
changing temperature.

A man --an borrow trouble without
putting up any security. New Orleans
'leayuue.

Whenever a young wife proposes to
lake her own bread In order to save 5
cents a week, the man who has put on
the market an Infallible cure for dys-
pepsia smiles like a cat that has Just
eaten the canary. Nauvoo Bustler.

The Aeeldeat of Batter.
It Is said Arabs first made butter.

They were carrying milk Iu skins on
the hacks of camels, aud the steady
jogging churned the fluid tato butter.

zziF?r ...

A Klee. Obllaiajr Maa.
While a good ur.ny of the funny rto-tie-s

of "She askt 1 I'cld the ba-h-

Lave been written and the subject
consequently is somewhat frayed, still
tlie scene that in Madison
square one night was funuy. A jovial
Lsjking old gentleman was sitting on
a lHuch e a portly, well dressed
woman w ho liad a lwiby in Ler arms.
The two got In conversation by the old
gentleman remarking. "How wed the
Iwiby U'haves." for the little thing lay
and slept peacefully wrapped In nu-

merous veilings.
Prcseutlv the woman said she was

going over to Fourth avenue to buy a
bottle of milk and requested the old
man to hold the baby. "Why. certain-
ly." said he. "I've been a father and
grandfather to so many that I know
how to handle them." The woman
weut away and didu't come back. The
idd gentleman became nervous, but as
the baby still slept ou peacefully Le
waited until long past Lis own bed-

time for the mother to return.
It was nearly midnight when be

walked into the police station and
Landed over the bundle. Theu Le bare-
ly arrest for trying to hoax
the sergeaut when the wrappings were
thrown aside and there was disclosed
a papier mache doll, one of those
jointed things from Paris which ad
mirably reprodm-- e an appearance of
life. New York News.

lie Held oa lo Ilia Knife.
On the afternoon of June 1. 1VT2. an

old painter nano-- William McCtd-loug- b

while painting the bridge above
the falls lictwcen the first aud second
Sister islands fell Into the rapids.. In-

stantly he was swept furiously toward
the cataract but whirled luto lesser
waves so that he struck against and
seized a rock not far above the brink.
Hundreds quickly gathered ou the
shore and watched, all eager to help,
but ignorant what to da Among them
was Thomas Conroy, who secured a
coil of roite. fastened one end to a tree
on shore aud with the other end In his
Land waded out as far as Le could and
occasionally swam, the water ln-in-

from IS Inches to six feet deep.
He aimed far up stream to allow for

the power of the current and at last
with great ditlieulty reached the unfor-ttiuat- e

painter ami bouud him to him-

self with the rope. They were swept
off their feet several times on the way
back to shore, but the ros had locn
firmly fasteued, and they finally landed
safely. Wheu they reached shore. It
was found that still clutch-
ed his putty knife firmly In his hand,
having held it during the three hours
he had !eeu on the briuk of the falls.
F. A. Aclaud lu "Adventures at Niag-
ara," in Youth's Companion.

I'araell'a (.boala.
As you are always glad to hear alsitit

haunted houses iu In laud, writes a
correspondent, may I add a curious
story with regard to the home of the
late Irish leader? The story Is made
more credible by the fact that there
was something iu the late Charles
Stewart ParueH's majestic Isolation
which reminded one strangely of the
gloomy grandeur of the mountains sur-
rounding his home. In the square en-

trance hail there is a billiard table, ami
the story is that the ghosts of the old
house amuse themselves lu this sp.t
after nightfall. Xo matter how the
bill.ard balls are left iihhi the cloth at
the time the household retires, they
will be found iu a different position the
next morning. M. A. P.

Lundifrr aad the Dog; Tax.
On oue of early visits to

Scotland the great painter stopped at
a village aud took a great deal of no-

tice of the dogs, Jottlug down rapid
sketches of them ou a piece of paper.
Next day, on resuming his joui uey, he
was horrified to find dogs suspended
from trees in all directions, or drown-
ing lu the rivers, with stoues around
their uccks. He stopiod a weeping
urchin, who was hurrying off with a

s-- t pup iu his anus, aud learned to his
dismay that he was supiosed to lie an
excise otlh-c- r who was taking Uotes of
all the dogs he saw in order to prose
cute the owners for unpaid taxes.

Tuea He Hida't F.at.
Au English merchant was invited by

a Chinaman to dine with Lim. Neither
could speak the other's language, aud
a conversation was carried oa by
means of gesticulations and signs.
Among the disiies was one which seem
ed very savory. The Englishman had
au Idea it was duck, but to make cer
tain he pointed to the dish .11 id pleas
antly Insinuated. "Quack, quack T'

The China ma n wagged his Lead and
taid: "No-e- no-ey- !

S niath.
Probably the reader has heard Voices

which the following will recall to
mind:

"1 know Mr. Pidgerly Is a good
man. said one of the members of the
family after the caller had gone, "but
It makes me so tired to hear him talk!"

'I know why it is." said another
member of the family. "You feel like
clearing your throat all the time to
help Lim out."

holer of Kvila.
'Mrs. Smith, you don't ciii to mind

your two Imi.vs quarreling."
'No. Wheu they're quarreling. I know

they're lis) busy to hatch up mischief."
I'hii-ag- Uccord.

A ole From Dahlia.
"Dear Tim. I'm sending you my old

Coat by parcel Mst, so I've cut the but-
tons off to make It lighter. But you
will find them in the Inside pocket.
Yours trulv, Pat."

A llanaiian Temple of Itefoii.
Kawaihac's oue remaining point of

Interest is tlie ruins, back ou the hill,
of a temple of refuge built by Kaiue-Lameh.- -i

the Great. It is the very last
of the hehuis. where In the old days,
during strife, the peaceful sought and
obtained immunity from harm for
luto these temples a man might uot
pursue an enemy. This ruin indicates
a very substantial structure. In paral-
lelogram form, aliout CJO feet long by
100 wide. Eutrauce is ga in.nl through
a uarrow passage between two high
walls, and the Interior is laid off in
terraces aud paved with smooth, flat
stones. The wall up hill Is 8 feet high,
aud on the dowu hill side --0 reet high,
audboth are 12 feet thick at base.
Caspar Whitney in Harper's Weekly.

See lion I.oaz 1 oa Will Live.
There is a very simple rule for find-

ing the average number of years which
persons of any age may expect to live.
If the present age be deducted from
Si, two-third- s of the remainder Is the
answer required. This result Is Uot
absolutely accurate, but It Is near
euough. For instance, a man aged 20
might by this rule expect to live 40
years louger, which Is Just what the
latest actuarial tables give. At 40 the
expectation of life works out at nearly
27 years, while the tables give it as
more thau 25 years. At U0 the above
rule allows Just over 13 years, and the
table shows a little less.

Koreata of the Xorth.
The forest area of all the British pos-

sessions Iu America Is estimated at
about S00.0UO.(Hj acres. The settler has
cut his way luto the fringe of the vast j

woodland, but bis depredations are
nothing as compared with the terrific '

scourge of fire which has rampaged
through It at different times.

Did you ever notice how the man
who U too lazy to knock the ashes
from his cigar will have to spend sev-
eral moments later in brushlug them
off his clothes? Cambridge Press.

We apprehend that black cats, take
them rough and running, have brought
more fleas than good luck. Detroit
Journal.

SHE GOT A PH. D.

A Kew York Girl Who Itaa IteecfTea
o Dearer Kro Colamhla.

ins Ei.-i- e W. Clews La Uid the de-

gree of doctor of phllosnph conferred
ou her at Columbia college. There 1j

now a coterie of girls iu the smart set
who have gone in for college honor
and degrees. She Is the daughter of
Ueury Clew, the broker.

It Is now half a dozen summers since
Miss Elsie W. Clews made Ler social

miss titm w. tLEr--s

debut at Newjort aad lfame one of
the most ngn-eabl- e girls of society.
Since then she has devoted much
time to study and philanthropic work.
"Educational legislation and Admin-

istration o' the Colonial Government"
is the title of Miss Clews' contribution
to the Columbia university series oa
philosophy, psychology and education.

She 'Will Be a .Naval Arehltrel.
5liss I.ydia Gould Weld, daughter of

the late Fraukliu Weld of Falmouth,
Mass.. has maptcd out an entirely new
liue of work for a woman aud is g

herself lu the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology t be a naval
architect. Miss Weld, who is a plump,
pretty girl, with brown hair, blue eyes
and a merry laugh, made her choicw of
the profession of marine architect a
few years ago, when a yachting party
of which she was a member put in at
Bristol, It. I., to repair a broken shaft
la lookiug over the shops while the
work was being doue the desire to Ihj

a master of that craft took possession
of Ler.

t.'lad in a long leather apron, with
bared, muscular arms. Miss Weld
hammers and forges from y to 4:!)

o'clock each day, excepting Saturday,
with an hour off for dinner. Her in-

structor, J. It. Iiinlirth, says: "She Is
more than usually quick to compre-
hend what is told her. iu grasping
the principles of forgiug she has prov-

ed herself the equal of any of the
young men. Her use of the hammer
is fully tip to the average. She has a
very strong arm and does not appear
to get tired." New York Tribune.

Queer lleadd reaea.
Iteports from Imdou state that at

the opera one night last week Lady
Henry Bcntinck "wore great bunches
of blossoms ou either side of her
Lead after the manner of the geisha,"
while au American woman had her
head covered with masses of matrve
orchids. Ijidy Algernon Gordon Len-
nox wore au immense headdress of
feathers aud chiffon, with a big jewel-
ed snake going around the back of her
hair, and Mrs. Carl Meyer wore a
striking head structure composed of
jeweled rings, while Mrs. lleofa Wil-
liams wore around her head two or
three row s of roses of various shades,
and another woman wore violets from
the back of her neck to her forehead.

These remarkable headdresses may
be the natural sequence to the earlier
report that nearly all the fashionable
womeu lu Ignition were wearing cuor-mou- s

wigs. These wigs were made
uecessary. it was said, by the fact
that the women's hair was falling out
so thickly that a general epidemic of
baldness was feared.

Kleptomaala.
It may Indeed give lis pause when a

magistrate expresses himself so strong
ly aUmt kleptomania as one did the
other day. He very plainly intimated
that he did not Ixlicve in so called
kleptomania ut all, since in all his ex-

perience as a magistrate no man who
had ever I .eon Lim had pleaded
that he was a victim to this "disease,"
while, on the other hand, all (he ladies
who had Ih-c- charged with stealing
pleaded their Irresponsibility on that
grottnd. nud It was noteworthy, said
he, that it was always ladies who
seemed to le so afflicted. When a wo-
man of the lower classes stole, her
crime was not attributed to "ill tease."
But, surely, it was a little hard on wo-
men generally to say that kleptomania
came alHiut through tlie "ladies' love
of a bargain, which they came to love
so much that at last they craved to
get it for nothing at all." Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Jar of Self Heliaaee.
To lose this joy is oue of the great-

est losses thai cau come to a human
soul.

Pareuts frequoutly make the great
I Im:. ler of bringing up their children
I J shielded from the scuse of responsi-
bility ami care that, when they are
matilred physically, they are as little
fitted for the great and serious work of
life as a IlocW of butterflies would be.
To do that Is to rob and beggar a child.
Every one has a rigid to the joy that
comes from au honest puil at his own
load; a right to the self respect iu;
gladness and pride which is the

of every oue who bares his
shoulder to his burden and carries It
off like :l man. with eyes iu the air
and steady step. No man ever carries
Lis burden tli.-i-t way. no woman ever
faces the burdens of her life in such a
i plrit, without finding unexp?cted com-peu.-'-

ions. Housewife.

How a blackbird can tear to pieces a
bangiug wasp's uest to reach the larva?
and not be stun,? to death or apnear
to sutler any inconvenience is a problem
yet to be solved.

(ISlDNEY
fyh--i TALK.

The 1I Jneys arf two bn-sh(.- e J orjin
locate t in the small 'A the back

It Is their Juty to filter the Uood-rti- no

the impurities from it.
If they Jo not their duty yo"j will have

fcsckacfce or ratlier kidneyitr. if tLt
same th.nj.

Backache is the bejinnlnj
D:abfes. fcrhr disease and fthJ

re tt.e final result Or.les

Doan's Kidney Pills,
Step in and change the pnrram by re- -l

Lmovin? the ciu-- e of tiie trouble nukint
' .i.c Muiir) .i'jui; aitu wen.

Mr AiiruMut W:Ut. of jj Vfi-j- t VihtnoT
ir rt. Vi'jwt My. . ..

t"a e. ' L'lir, :.'f ha n r t for
t'.r u a.'eMy ,f tlx- !n I if1! P,m

iper-rO'-e- . I I I I st '.liiii ,,1 Lmtniii-- t a Mnir in m.-- Iji-- k ,t kid.- ..iri.aiilt-- bv f.r. t w t,r- - if 1

to t'p or t ft n'(.inc F.vu
wl.rnou mr fret l'i.'.n,r w t.n;

nc;rh (irn-a.- l a i ame n. ncl- t.tivM, i..r rrli. f. ! I r.t lM:t Uti. KVI-n-

jr p:ii orin enmor.lliiarjr ir-- nt ai.d
!hm. Ther .trip;...; il,,.pln and ttie Ura!ie iliuppVarvt Imaa'a

Kldii en , ar, 1 relimUo rn'-l- v ,i,i I
hai any rrMfti'-i:i- f ri'ial tleni.

I tan hoti-ll- rtotnuiei.t Doana KkIdit
Piiit- -

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale bv all
dealers price, to cents per Ma'iei
on receipt of price bv Foster-M- il urn Co ,

N Y., sole a;e:its for t!.e V. S.
Remember tfi rauie, Doan's arid 'alte
other

A DESPERATE RIDE.

He firaved the Moria of Ballet aad
Sud the Mrbiateat.

"That is oue of tlie bravest men I

ever knc'.v," said General Bosct raus,

pn;:it. out his inspector general, Ar-Ui;- .r

C. Ducat. "I saw Lim coolly face
almost certain death to a
dutr. Three ou the same duty Lad

i:.lleu liefore Lis eves, and he had to
ruu the gautlet of a thousaud uius
kets. but Le dl It"

The words were sin-ke- to James i
Gilmoie while ou a visit to Old
Kox-v's- " urniv at Murfreesboro. who
records them iu Lis Personal ltccol
lections."

Ocueral Hosoerans referred to
cit' I..r at the battle of luka.
The inspector general Lad observed
that a regiment of General Stanley's
division w as about to be overw uc.iu
bv a much larger force of the enemy

"Bide ou and warn Stanley at om-e.-

said Kosovraus as Ducat reported the
dauger. An acre on fire aud swe pt
with buliets lay between him aud the
menaced regiment Ducat glanced at
it ami said:

"General. I have a wife and chil
dreu."

-- Vim knew that when you came
here." answered Itosecrans coolly

"I'll go. sir," said Ducat, moving: bis
horse forward.

"Slav a moment. We must make
sure of this." said the general. leg
nlnz to write dispatches, the paper
resting on tlie pommel of his sadIdle,

He wrote three; gave oue to each
three orderlies and scut them off at in
tervals of alsut 00 yards over the bill
let swent field. Then he Kioked
Ducat who had seen every one of the
orderlies fall lifeless or desparatt
wouuihtl. Without a word he plunged
Into the fire, ran the gantlet iu safe
ty, got to Stanley and saved the rcgi
ment but his clothes were torn by
niinie balls, aud Lis Lorse received
mortal wound.

POETRY WHICH BURNED.

Th Saeeeaafal Srheaie of a Hhr
aler to Slake Jlmrf.

A very wealthy, sedate aud enter-
prising manufacturer in Pennsylvania
has a brother who Is trltliug. dissipat
ed aud of course a spendthrift But
the fellow now and then displays re
markable ingenuity lu "making a
raise." All his life Le Las indulged,
among other bad habits, that of writ
iug execrable vers', much of which,
however, he has managed to get
priuted.

Lately he conceived the monstrous
idea of having all Lis stuff priuted iu
a book aud with the aid of an uuscru
pulous printer succeeded lu bringing
out the "work" in quite handsome
shape. But in the most affccliountt
terms he "dedicated" the book to his
wealthy brother, who regards his ue-- r

aud dissolute kinsman s isx-tr- as
really the most reprehensible thing
that the Incorrigible fellow does.

But the rhymester aud his "black art'
accomplice knew their business. They
printed a large edition of the book and
scut a copy to the wealthy man. who
Immediately purchased the entire edi
tion and the plates and made "words
that burn" of the "poems" by means of
a bonfire. He also sent to his crue
brother aud induced him to accept a
salary to tlo nothing but throttle bis
verse lieud.

The wicked printer obtained capital
enough to go to Chicago and carry on
a reputable printing establishment
and the bad brother is earning mon
money by keeping his verse fiend si
lent than better s do by keepln
their mi se constantly at work.

Coiu!:i:iii!i.

ENJfSYLVA2fIA RAILROAD.
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00HDKXSK9 SCHEDCLB.

Trains arrive and depart from the Utlon al
JoUuslowo u follows:

WtSTWAlD,

Western Expresa. t
Houlhwt-MUr- u Kxprnta 6:o
lotinittown AmiiuiiuiiUtlou . tjr.'cJ
Joliimlown
PHCine K. p rvts
Way i'njM-rifcT- . 2: l p. ra.
PtltHbuiy Kx press 4 ci

Kitiit Line . t !
Johnstown Accommodation... j

BASTWaKD.

Atlantic Fiprtnn t t.S a. n
Sva-Hli- Kipm 5:40
AIubhim Accommodation.. S:J4
buy K.prr
MHin Line Ktrv ...10:li M

Altootin p. a
Mall Kxpresa . 413
Johnxtown AeromniodaUon... 6:'
PtiiUdt-lpul- iprM 7:ii
Kml tiue... lihJO -

SOMERSET MARKET KJP0K7
WJKKI.T BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wtdiuiday, July l,t8S9

fpei bu ,..507.--c

Apptea dried. fe
aponiUMl IL ....... T.'.l,'..-- .

Apple Huiier.pcr rul - 40 to
nm. per Ml..

Butter, i frwh kt-g- pTr'W . ! "

lervaiiiery, per ... . 1st- -

Beeswax prr a
j country ham, p-- r t lliu to li:

Bacon i lu rcurrJ hatu, per t.
(",e.,Pr uSv

houMer, per ft 10 to ,v
Bean, f w''',e nlv?- - P"' bl

I Lima, per i ..
Coffee, r.i.VI rou.-Urd- per I' to lev
Cement I J'U'x'wrlauJ. per bOI. li.iki to i.U)

I I onlaud, per bo I IJUiol.OcCorniueal, per t lc6 vy 1

KUh. lake herring. N b.L,1: Jr TO fh r.' 7

Per Ju it ; :v,
Honey, white clover.per Mrrd, per 717--7 t.'i"we
l.tme, per bbl ..
MoImsm-s- , N.O., per (at J 7T T. lioe
Onion, per bun 7, jj, MPomtoea, per bua 40)
Pent-ties- , evaporated, per fe Li "u pic
Prunea. per j lo lJcIN V iwf KK1 , -

Plttaburg-- per bbl77JL7J117JIiTJlLl.0O
Salt, I Dairy, u bua . m 2 iC

I " Tbu. aacka. fz.ta
50C

laruuuu a 1 u m. itaj a jica
ujftpie, per 7 to Soimported yellow, uer m.

Sugar. white A. per S
granulated, per t SVpTc
Cule or puiverUed, per t . Jc

Hyrup. per iral 3..
II Lift Ij a Ti r ffu ) tr. t . -

StonfWArv. mat Ion
TkIIow, per V ZZZZZZZZZZ'fiuli
'""-til- , 2U 1f:leumoiny.per bua -

clover, per bua 4..
rteeda. criuiaou, per bu.'Yoo" alfalfa, per bua g 50

Millet, German,
1

per bJ.V.
uua

...7.77771 LuJ
uaney. wait Deardleaa, per bua. l.lbuckwheat, per bua

Grain com aliellvd, per bua ii to 4scoats, p - bua 35 lo :jxcrye, pet JUa ;tKA Feed wheal, per bua . Il!v.
bran, per lou ta .777! S,"

, ...etrn u ti.I iu. t .1 per 111) wm B.
I Qoar, roller procma,per bbl 3.,a)

floor. . , . -- i";a yawui auu lancy
. 7 - . , ,

1 red. ptr luO tw 85

CONOENSEDJJME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

aofcTHWAKD.

Johnstown Mall Exprea.-Rockw- oo! It 10 a.
m- - omerset 1 Mtoyeatown liOJ, U007.eriviile la, Johuatowa p. m.

Jobntowa Accommodation Rockwond 515p. m., Homerset SioyestowutKUT, Uoot-eravlUe:-

Jolmatowo
SOUTH W AMD.

Mail. Johnstown 8 30 tt.m.,HooverTtlU!9
riu.tWn tiouierel IVJt Kockwood

Ex?t,rJohn,toWB 2:20 P- - m- - HooreraT!l!e.Hi.etown J--a, Suiuemet s..ii Kock-woo- dtiiDaUy.
P. D. CXIiERWtlOP.

iC ARTIN4. lienejal Manager,raaaenger Truffle Xauaer. v

I'Snyders
It requires a good selected

room to do a brLsk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pnrn; r.rnfTC 1 make h a PointtWP!ElrUlt LiUO large line of Drags in .
freh and good condition. In the way of

CornPandiD ve 1 -

t 1 1 CoOl 1 jJ LlUll Anything not advertised, ak for

we are sure to have it. You are always sure of getting tie lest 1

E t
fW iVn T Pnnrl cUp LlLdl UUUUO
i ru??C3 riueu. n.u vi tne
kept in stock. Satisfaction

1 JOHN N.
Druist. -

ii.wyiumuiwii-iiwUiiiiwiiw-
U
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TUC DOCTOR SlVta MkfMJNAL ATTa.NTION To TBI COatrOC HD1 NO Of

GBEAT CARE BIISO TAIU TO C9B ONLY VREHH Af D TUBl A1CTICLH.

.

And a Full Line of Goods on hand Frtm r.

large all can be suited.

on hand. It is

Pharmacy,

Procrrintinn

Louthefs Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Store Rapiilj Beccxaing ab
Favorite with People Search

FEESI ARD PURE DRUGS

Medicines, JDye Stuffs, Sponges, Trwt
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,

Loilf's PresGrMionsS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Optical always

assortment

THE FISEST BRAIDS OF CIGAHS

Always always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET. Fl

a
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AKO ASS WBOLBSALS Of

Picket,
Flooring.

Cherry, KbioElex. Doortu

Building Roof.n? y'.'
Alait,eao In line of itli ru

blc .

Office and Tard Opposite S. C K.

y.
Ct., w r.i "5 CT

eouutry
it to desire

(your hast'
an which to

at trifling per
and

munity which he a cordial support
stautly and untiringly for his interests in
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should

WILL
BUT YOCB

Work
WM.

HOMERSET,

Manufacturer
Eaatern Karnlah"l on Short Notle

Also, Ageat for WHITE !

U u lo atproper howiuir eivaa i w .1 l -.-.r.,-- - . .
I specUl ttiUou lotoe

Sri; Or

pnxlnwd by W. aa a
ImproTfnn-ii- l In the of Material
Conatructioa.aiid be thepvmUr u fur our

ua a

F.

and a neatlj arranged s;.

GIaS3es tted t0 8uil the
Call and hare your tested t

vst uuci Ara;ej
guaranteed.

SNYDER,

J.
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Receirr

pleasure to display gec
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E. Station, a..

It's lor.p Hfr, liiit devotion to the:
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